
Introduction Nursery operators could purchase concentrated
suspension fertilizers or the common fertilizer car-

Fertilizers applied in irrigation water (fertigation) riers such as ammonium nitrate, potassium chloride
may be purchased dry, as suspensions, or as solu- and magnesium sulfate as dry formulations and dis-
tions. Suspension fertilizers contain undissolved solve either with water prior to injection. How-
constituents, whereas the constituents of solution ever, dissolving fertilizer at the nursery is a time-
fertilizers are completely dissolved. Dry or suspen- consuming laborious task and is not recommended
sion fertilizers are mixed with enough irrigation wa- unless a specific plant nutrient problem exists, such
ter prior to application that the fertilizer material as severe magnesium deficiency. If the nursery oper-
dissolves completely and forms a solution (no undis- ator could not purchase magnesium as a concen-
solved constituents), trated solution, magnesium sulfate or chelate could

Fertilizers purchased as solutions, not suspen- be dissolved and then injected into the irrigation
sions, are presently used mostly in agronomic crop water. A consideration when dissolving fertilizers is
production, yet interest in the use of these fertilizers the salt index or the relative degree to which a fertil-
for woody ornamental production has increased re- izer compound will contribute to the growing
cently. This interest is probably related to the medium-soluble salts compared to an equal weight of
smaller labor requirement necessary for the applica- sodium nitrate (Table 1). For example, similar
tion of fertilizer solutions compared with that needed amounts of monoammonium phosphate and calcium
for dissolving dry fertilizers or fertilizing individual nitrate are required to supply an equivalent amount
containers with dry fertilizer materials. Many nur- of nitrogen, yet calcium nitrate would contribute
sery operations with more than 12 to 15 acres (5 to 6 more to the growing medium-soluble salts than
ha) are currently purchasing fertilizers as solutions. monoammonium phosphate.
However, these fertilizers can be used just as effi- Fertilizers purchased as solutions may contain

Fertilizers purchased as solutions may contain
ciently and economically with drip irrigation sys- magnesium, usually as magnesium sulfate or che-

magnesium, usually as magnesium sulfate or che-
tems on smaller acreages. The practice will probably late, while many formulations do not contain calcium

late, while many formulations do not contain calcium
become more widely used because fertilizers pur- because calcium often forms insoluble compounds

because calcium often forms insoluble compoundschased as solutions are generally less expensive per w p. C a mof nutrit tn n r p d with phosphorus. Calcium and magnesium are
pound of nutrient than nursery fertilizers purchasedpound f n ie t n filiz usually provided to plants by adding dolomitic lime-
dry. At present, solution fertilizers are not used ex- stone to the potting media. The irrigation water in.. stone to the potting media. The irrigation water in
tensively in the ornamental industry because special some areas of the state contains concentrations of
equipment is needed to inject the fertilizer into the calcium and magnesium (30 40 ppm) adequate forcalcium and magnesium (30 - 40 ppm) adequate for
irrigation water and because more intense manage- plant growth (Starr and Wright, 1984); thus, addi-, . plant growth (Starr and Wright, 1984); thus, addi-
ment is required for fertigation systems. t c a

tional calcium and/or magnesium may not be re-
This publication will provide basic guidelines for .

management of fertigation systems for producing
container-grown woody ornamentals. You may refer Solution fertilizers may be purchased that contain

to computer software available through the Coopera- macronutrients and/or micronutrients. If the micro-

tive Extension Service for cost comparisons of solu- nutrients needed for plant growth are supplied by

tion fertilization systems as well as cost comparisons amending the potting media, then micronutrients

of solution and dry fertilization systems, are not usually supplied by fertigation unless a cor-

Solution fertilizers may be purchased containing rective nutrient application is needed. For example,

various ratios of nitrogen, phosphorus pentoxide and iron chelate may be applied to correct iron deficiency.

potassium oxide (N-P2 0 5-K 20), although a 3-1-2 or Sulfate and citrate and/or chelate forms of the micro-

4-1-2 (Dickey et al., 1978) ratio is recommended. nutrients manganese, iron, copper and zinc are used

Urea is often the ammoniacal nitrogen carrier in solution fertilizers and under most growing condi-

although ammonium nitrate or ammonium thiosul- tions these forms are acceptable. Molybdenum and

fate is also used. Sulfur is supplied by ammonium boron are usually supplied as sodium molybdate and

thiosulfate while nitrate nitrogen is supplied by sodium borate, although other carriers such as

ammonium nitrate and potassium nitrate. Potas- molybdic acid and boric acid may be used.

sium nitrate and potassium chloride (muriate of Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K)
potash) are the primary potassium carriers. Potas- are the most common plant nutrients applied with
sium sulfate is also used as a potassium carrier if fertigation systems when producing woody ornamen-
additional sulfur is needed. Ammonium polyphos- tals. Other essential plant nutrients are usually sup-
phate is used to supply ammoniacal nitrogen and plied as preplant container medium amendments.
phosphorus, while phosphoric acid is used to supply Consequently, the following discussion will deal with
phosphorus. the management of a fertigation system that is used
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